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11 I mm in ther Emerson room of:the Uni-
tarian, church. Pot luck 'dinner
was served at 6:30 and a paper
was read at 8 o'clock. Twenty-tw- o

members were present.

"They're off" we cried, as
thrills scampered up. and down
our spine. They were, but alas,
not for long nor far.

Ding, dons! The gong spoke
again. Its command was passed
from man to beast. The pace was

iU3kl

Well and good, but 'overalls and
paint and all the cussing you can
do will not complete the Job --if
you've forgotten, the paint brush.

Don't waste time and temper in
had beginnings. - When you take
up a task be sure you have the
tools you need. Make ready lu
your mind, and then good luck
to you. .

You're off!

Every Boy Should Own a Knife
We Have a Large Assortment ofIII

RNIY s
Which We Are Selling at

V

79c each
Some of these are as high as $1.50 values .

Big Knives, medium sized Knives and small Knives in this assorment

Come In and Take Your Pick for Only 79c

CAWT6L OaOG STORC
t)nlr the Best

We OUL OR.0& Go
STATC Sr?T L'BLffTr

"ft

bioken and back came the horses
and jockeys, none of fhem too well
pleased, to begin nil over again.

Why? What was the matter?
A BAD START!
Some one amount the contest

ants by a false start had pnt him-

self (or been pnt) out of a pos-

sible winning. The rule of the
rare, nulessotherwise specifically
ordered, is that every racer's start
shall be free and equal, Unhandi-cappe- d.

it i- - lip tt the horse to
prove its worth, and may the best
one win!

Strange with what handicaps we
start our own endeavors. we
grumble and- - grunt at the poor
showing we make at the finisTi and
blame every one and everything
in the world but the real cause
a bad beginning!

Many a fellow has thrown a
pillow at the alarm clock, to his
ultimate sorrow. Late at tne oi-fic- e.

he misses an. important meet
ing, falls behiad in his work.
makes desperate efforts to catch
up" and. going without his lunch-
eon, suffers nerves and a head-
ache: keeps dinner waiting until
the chops are crisped and the po-

tatoes soggy; nags his wife to
tears and stamps out of the house
mad and sad and bewailing the
lack of comfort in his own home.
He blames it all on luck or his
rioor wife, while the day's comedy
of miseries was all the logical out-
come of nothing more than just
a bad beginning.

Many a woman has cut the I

CIOIU wiifloui a pauerii au
brought herself to the brink of
frazzled .digestion by trying to
remedy what would have been so
easy not to do at all or to do right
in the first place. Sewing is try-
ing enough under the best of con-
ditions, but when cutting is done
first and planning afterward, it is
impossible. Many a frock . has
been marred in the making for no
better reason than that when she
who had designed it was ready to
sew up its seams she found the
sewing masket threadless.

Many a cake has been taken on
weight because the cook neglected
to provide herself with a straw to
test its constituency or with a
towel to take it from the oven at
the psychological second.

The front porch needs painting.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

WHEELER SEES C00L1DGE

DRY LKADF.R SAYS ONLY 0!

WETS REXOMIXATED

WASHINGTON', Sept 23.
CAP). Wayne B. Wheeler of th

anti-saloo- n league told ' President
Coolidge today that the recent
primaries furnished evidence that
the people are in favor of every
movement for better enforcement
of the prohibition law. He said
of the nearly 400 T members of
congress renominated to date only
99 are wet.

C0RETHR0AT
Gargl with warm Salt water

then apply ovet throat

W 0 SV VAPORUBOwf irM.ilion Jan Utt Ymariy

I I -
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Chiropractic .s

for
Fevers - n:;

A chiropractic adjustment'
will lower a fever of 103 a

to normal in 30 minutes.,,,--WH-

SUFFER LONGER?
Call: 2194

2187-- J

DR. SCOFIELD
'The Best in Chiropractic

r

328 Oregon Bid.
Salem

ft
1 4 1 ft i

Before Baying that Piano-- See
us. Moore's Music House.

s24

Ladies Will Meet
Ladies of the CAR wilT hold a

social meeting Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Oliver at 334 South
Winter street.

I Visitors Reported
I in Salem (

Ed Webber of Medford spent
Wednesday night in Salem.

J. F. Steiwer tf Jefferson was
in this city Wednesday.

W. A. Beck of Hillsbovo spen.
Wednesday night in Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lamb and
M. B. Lamb spent Wednesday
night in this city. They are resi-
dents of Tillamook.

W. L. Powers of Corvallis was
George Mulhaly of Harrisburg

was among the Wednesday visit--
orsjif'fhis city.

"D, B-- Cbisholmof Astoria was
in Salem 7Wednestlay.

Mr and Mrs. Eric Moler of Med-
ford visited this city Wednesday.

E,- - P.-- Knight of Eugene was in
Salem Wednesday.

J. E. Reynolds and family of
La Grande visited this city Wed-
nesday night.

James Montgomery of Coos Bay
was in Salem Wednesday.

Among the visitors in this city
Wednesday was G. F. Skipworth
of Eugene.

M. A. Dobbin of Eugene was a
alem visitor Wodnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Manning of
XIamatb Falls visited Salem on
Wednesday.

V. M. Hilary of Eugene was a
Salem visitor Wednesday night.

A. E. McKenzie of Portland was
in this city Wednesday.

Charles A. Hariz.of Eugene vis
ited Salem Wednesday.

C. J. Carstens of Medford was
in this city Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kilmore of
Astoria were among the Wednes
day visitors in this city.

Mrs. Harry Wilders was a Sa
lem visitor Thursday. She is a
resident of Kingman, Or.

Mrs. A. Kreck of Scio spent
Thursday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kelmore
were in Salem Wednesday. They
are residents of Astoria.

Mrs. Lydia Van Brunt of Scio
was in Salem Wednesday.

Ira Wade 'of Toledo was a Sa- -

iem visitor Thursday.
Mjrsi A. Clark of Garden Home

.was a Salem visitor Thursday.- - -

T. Harold Sexton and Leo A.
Scharmo of The Dalles were in
Salem Thursday.

Bob Sanders of The Dalles was
among the out of town visitors in
this city Thursday.

Georgia Steen of Oregon City
spent Thursday night in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spink of
Chiloquin were Salem visitors
Thursday.

E. L. Kollenborn of Eugene was
in this city Thursday.

W. N. Byars of Hood River vis
ited Salem Thursday.

S. E. Irvine of Independence
was a Salem visitor Thursday
night.

J. B. Kingbaum of Valstetz was
in this city Thursday.

Carl A. Barnes and H. T. Hol- -
den were in this city Thursday.
They are residents of Eugene.

KIMBALL CLASSES

BEGIN ON MONDAY

Conflict in Dates Postpones
Formal Instruction in

School

Owing to conflict with the Meth-
odist church conference being held
In Corvallis this week, classes at
the Kimball school will not begin
regularly until Monday. Several
students have arrived already to
prepare for their school work and
enough mor-- are expected to make
a total of 25.' About 75 part-tim- e

students from Willamette univers-
ity are expected to enroll in the
college also.

More than 140 Willamette uni-
versity freshmen were present at
the first freshman Bible class giv-
en by the college yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. J. D. McCormlck is ,ln
charge of the class.

,'A class in rdral sociology under
Prof. W, H. Hertsog held its first
meeting yesterday morning.

' 'Among the out of town students
who have arrived to enroll at Kim-
ball are Miss Hildred Mohr or
Fittsburgb; Rev. G. F. Gordon of
Hornbrook, Cal.. and Rev. H. H.
A lien, of California.

JIM II ST DRAWN

FOR POLK COim

Thirty-on- e Men and No
Women Included in List

for October Term

Thirty-on- e men and no women
are included on the jury list for
Polk . county's fall term of court
drawn this week. The men are
listed to appear on the morning
of October 4 at 9 o'clock. A
grand jury will be selected.

Those included in the list are
Howard Bliven, Salem, route 1,
farmer; W. M. Bouffleur, Salem,
route 2,. farmer; James Clow, In-
dependence, farmer; Miles Davis,
Suver, farmer; G. A. Dickinson,
Independence, route 2, farmer;
Louis Domaschofsky, Dallas, route
3, fruit grower; Lloyd Flickenger,
Suver, farmeT; O. E. Focht, Balls-to- n,

farmer; R. M. Fowle, Airlie,
farmer; W. B. Gerth, Salem, route
2, merchant; C. S. Graves, Sheri
dan, farmer; S. E. Guthrie. Dallas
route 2, farmer; H. W. Hannum,
Monmouth, farmer; Edward H.
Harris, Dallas, farmer; O. N. Har-
rington, Dallas, farmer; Ray T.
Henton, McCoy, farmer; William
T.- - House, Independence, carpen-
ter; J. K. Kenworthy, Kings Val-
ley, farmer; George H. Kurre,
Rickreall, R. F. D., fruit grower;
G. R. Lowe, Falls City, retired;
D. P. Macartry, Independence, re-

tired; Chester McSherry. Falls
City, farmer; Joseph Murphy,
Falls City, farmer; Edward Xis- -

sen. Independence, stockman; J.
P. Smart, Salem, route 2, fruit
grower; J. C. Uglow, Dallas, re-

tired; R. M. Walker, Independ-
ence, banker; E. E. Wann, Balls- -

ton, farmer; P. A. Wells, Inde
pendence, route 2, farmer; K. L.
Williams, Independence, merchant
W. H. Williams, Airlie, farmer.

T TO CELEBRATE

I I
Harry W. Stone to Be Prin

cipal Speaker at Cele-

bration Here

l Definite dates for the 35th an-riSf- sa

week of the YMCA have
been set i as October 10-1- 3. The
occasion 'is the celebration of the
anniversary of the organization's
founding in this city. It will be
gin with an anniversary meeting
Sunday in the lobby, led by some
of the original members and of
ficers.

;Monday and Tuesday nights'
programs will be held on all four
floors of the building. Details
have not yet been prepared. An
anniversary dinner will be held
Wednesday night, to which mem
bers and their wives and friends
will be invited. Invitations will
be sent out soon. An attendance
of about 400 is expected.

Harry v . Stone, recently re-

turned from the YMCA world con-
ference in Helsingfors, Finland,
will be the main speaker. He
made the trip with a party led by
Eherwood Eddy, famous lecturer.
and visited most of the countries
of Europe.

J3Y FLORENCE SMITH VINCENT "2for course you ve been to a
hrse race! We have! Such fun!

We remember with what Inter
est we watched the pre-ra- ce man
euvers of beasts and riders; how
with more or less secret qualms of
doubts as to our own judgement,
we yet boldly "picked the win
ners" and proclaimed our choice
to the world, sticking to our guns
in the face of not a little scornful
opposition (opposition based on
other things than slender legs and
a glossy coat, as later events
proved.) '

Nose to nose the equine beau-
ties stood awaiting the high sign
from the starter's box.

"Ready! Go" boomed the gong.

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapy in-

cluding Dr. Abram's Electronic
System.

No Charge for .

Consultation

DR. B. H. WHITE
. Physician and Surgeon
S06 17. S. Bank Building

Salem, Oregon

885

WANTE E)
,1923 or 24 Chevrolet Tourings

and
1920-2- 1 or 22 Ford Roadsters V

nn n i

W U UUd

l have an Overland or

edan with 83 rubber,
bumpers, spot light, moto
meter, Automatic swipe, rear
view mirror and a ear that
Is in fine condition for
S425.O0. This in the betit
value we have had for some
time. See this one before
buying.nraosr

report turned in by Curtis at po-

lice headquarters here.,. Accord-
ing to the report, Curtis was driv-
ing about 10 miles an hour and
Miss Ross stepped in front of his
car just a few feet ahead, so that
he had no time to stop. The acci-
dent occurred on Center street.

Hotel Marion-D-ollar

dinner, served 5:46 to 8
very evening. 2tf

Dolan Visits
Samuel M. P. Dolan, professor

of civil engineering at OAC, and
prominent Pacific coast confer-
ence football referee, was in this
city Thursday.

See the Birchfleld
Davenport which will be built

in the windows of the Giese-Pow-e- rs

furniture store Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening, and each aft-
ernoon and evening all during the
week. S2 0.

Breaks Traffic Rules-Cli- nton

Reed of Roseburg was
arrested yesterday by local police
officers on a charge of driving
without lights and without a driv-
ers license.

Modern Home, 6 Rooms
For sale right now. Has fur-

nace, fireplace, ldry, hardwood,
extra plumbing. 12x18 cement
floor garage. Now $5250. Some
terms. Becke & Hendricks, 189
NT. High street. s22tf

Opal and Colonial Ranges-Demonst- ration

this week. See
about the special offer. C. S. Ham-
ilton Furniture Co. s24

Car Damaged
R. W. Gilmer reported at police

headquarters yesterday that his
car received a bent fender and
broken bumper when stxiickjiy
an njaidenttfied jcarai JLathVand
Chemeketa streets.

Before Baying that Piano-- See
us. Moore's Music House.

s24

Autos Crash-C- ars
driven by Milo Blume and

Otto Aim of Silverton collided yes-
terday at State and Liberty streets
according to reports made at the
local police station. Slight dam-
age was done.

1022 Ford Coupe
For sale. Extras. Good rub1-ber- .

$14 5 cash, if taken at once".
Call 549 or inquire 840 Union St,

824

Held for Drink
W. D. Shepard was arrested

yesterday by local police officers
on a cnarge or arunicenness.

Just a Few More Days , r
To get those big black grapes, at

Fiala vineyards. Three miles north
in Polk county. s24

Final Play Nears
The annual fall tennis tourna

ment on the state hospital courts
is rapidly drawing to aclose. To-
morrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
Thielsen and Chambers will play
Ketchum and White for the chance
to enter the doubles finals Sunday
afternoon. In yesterday's singles
match Ketchum easily defeated
Lutz 6-- 2, 6-- 2, 6-- 4. This was tn,e
only event played yesterday.

Notice Willamette Students
You can't go wrong if you eat

at the Black Cat. Best eats in the
city. s25

Service station site to lease on
highway. Roads on three sides
Graveled. See Ralph Kletzlng at
The Statesman office. 826,

Youth Is Returned i
Ray Cherney, parole violator

from the boys' training school
ihere, is back in the institution.
ihaving been returned here Tues-
day by O. D. Pillfng, chief of po?
lice at Olympia, Wash. Cherney
stole two cars in Washington and
burned one of them. Pilling, whe
brought the boy back, is credited
with a record for important ar-
rests by a peace officer In the
inoriDwesi auring August. e ar

4 restea tnree lor ourgiary. one tor
shoplifting, eight for stealing cars.
three for larceny, one for robbers
two drunken drivers, two for de;
stroying evidence, and several for

See the Birchfleld
Davenport which will be built

In the windows of the Giese-Po- w-

ers furniture store Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, and " each
afternoon and evening All during
the week. 2F.

Club Meets- - '-- - - ITS

toeriTs

LOCAL
Complaint Fl led

G. W. Taylor filed complaint
In the circuit" court Thursday
gainst Wallace Jl. Richardson for
money alleged due "for carpenter
work.

IWoie Hii) lug that. Piano
Roe us. Moore's Music House.

s24

Account Accepted
The final account of the estate

of Mary. S. Howell was approved
by an order of the county court
Thursday. The account was filed
hy Ronald Glover, administiator
of the estate.

Fnraltare Upholstery
And repairing. Gelse Powers

Furniture Company. aXtf

.Venison for IJons
John Orr,, member othe local

Lions club,, has returned from a
d'jtr hunt,-;- - He has donated some
ofVte deer meat he got to the
LionsTwho' will dine on venison at
the weekly 'luncheon today.

ViU leawlSjMiB--
At $ 60 per; month, to a- - good

tenant, a good strictly modern
home with sleeping porch.

garage, fine location in Oaks ad-- L

dUion. See, owner, room l, iiState. s24

Hertzog to Ijeave
Prof. W. II. Hertzog of Kimball

college will go to California Tues-
day in connection with religious
education work for the Oregon K

'jaference of the Methodist Epis- -
fcpal church, of which he is in
charge.

Complete line of j

Monarch Electric Ranges 3at
Hamiltons. A21tl

Finod for Speed
H. J. Beardsley.was fined $7.50

by Judge Mark Poulsen yesterday
on a charge of speeding.

HaJik & Eoff
. New philco AB Eliminator. 825

Pays Drunk Fine
4it F. M. Buffum,was lined $10 in

lx)lif e court yesterday on a charge
of beinK intoxicated.

Boys Pass Tests
The YMCA has prepared a white

board, two feet by six. which it

Tor Bent
Cleaning
Kibbona

Special rental
rates to Students

Phone S66
247 V. Com'l St.

Victor Adding: Machine Service
l C. M. LOCKWOOD

1r
WOOD WOOD

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD

187 D Street Telephone 2313

ghderwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

819 Court St. Phone 232
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rate to Students

To Be Traded In On New Chevrolets

Newton Chevrolet Co.
Telephone 1 000 Opposite City Hall

will put up beside the swimming
pool bearing the names of all boys
who pass either the senior or jun-
ior life saving tests since Aug. 1.
Those who have so far passed the
junior tests are Edward Cross.
Richard Devers. Wea Ileise, Will
Hawley, John Bone. Paul Lewis,
John McGregor. Joe Hershberger,
Julian Smith. John Mack. Fred
Matchman and' William Bag. John
P.eyrl Is the only one who has
passed the senior tests.

Rooms Wanted
The Salem Ad club is now list-

ing rooms for state fair visitors.
If you have a furnished room that
is available for next week please
phone 1945. s25

Gets Building Permit
R. A. Fraser was granted a

building permit yesterday to erect
a one-stor- y dwelling at 1470
Trade street, the estimated cost
being given as $1,000.

Minnetta Jkfajters otPorUantL
Will continue her vocal classes

in Salem Friday and Saturday of
each week at the Derby Bldg.
Pnotre31J5.- - s2rt
Writer Invcstigat

Geddes Smith, representing 'the
Survey Magazine, arrived in Sa-

lem yesterday to visit the Mar'on
county child health demonstration.
He will remain about a week to
study the work of the demonstra-
tion and to write special articles
about it. He is making a study
of all the child health demonstra-
tions carried on by the Common-
wealth Fund.

For Rent, Modern Flat
5 rooms, adults, $35 666

Ferry. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street, s22tf

Society Picks Salem
The Oregon State Horticultural

society will hold its annual con-
vention in this city December 14-1-5

and 16, it was announced yes-

terday. Lloyd Reynolds of Sa-

lem is president of the society.

Opal and Colonial Ranges
Demonstration this week. See

about the; special offer. C. S. Ham-
ilton Furniture Co. s24

James Heltxel Returns-Ja- mes

Heltzel of this city has
leturned from a trip to southern
California. He went by sea to
San Diego and returned, from
there by stage, stopping at various
points.

See the Birchfleld
Davenport which will be built

in the windows of the Giese-Pow-e- rs

Furniture Store, Wednesday
afternoon and evening, and each
afternoon-an- evening all during
the week. s25

C. B. Baker Returns
C B. Baker, Southern Pacific

trainmaster here, returned to duty
yesterday after having been con-

fined for two months in a San
Francisco hospital.

Before Bavins that Pian-o-
See us. Moore's Music "House.

s24

TAXIDERMIST SHOP
B. E. WIGGINS, Prop.

Near Woodry's Auction Market
' ,51145 ;Norwajr

Telephone 226 1-- W

PRODUCTS

Operation Performed
A minor operation waJperfcrm-e- d

at a local hospital yesterday oa
Bob Arslanian of this city.

Before Buying thnt Piano-- See
us. Moore's Music House.

24

Undergoes Operation
An operation as performed at

a hospital here yesterday on Mrs.
Ray Kenton, 1555 South Cottage
street.

Furnace Heated Homes
Strictly modern. We have seven

new homes to show you. Priced
$4,000 on up. Immediate posses-
sion on three. Becke & Hendricks
189 N. High street. s22tf

Will Be Returned
Chance Lingo, under arrest in

Washington, will be returned to
Portland where he is wanted on a
charge of non-suppo- rt. Requisi-
tion papers were signed by Gov-
ernor Pierce yesterday.

See the Birchfleld s
Davenport which will be built

f 1jahftwljjdpaObeuGJes4'fi
ers furniture store Wednesday af-
ternoon and evening, and each
afternoon and evening all during
the week. s25

Plane Lands Here
One of three giant, seaplanes

which .left Vancouver, Waslu,
Wednesday, for San Diego, was
forced to land while at a point
two miles south of Salem and
dropped into the Willamette
river. It was said that the forced
landing was necessitated because
of a defective engine. The plane
was repaired later in the day and
resumed its flight.

Rooms for Rent During Fair;
Week. Will be listed atter 3

o'clock Friday morning at Hotel
Marion. Phone 77. s24

Peter Johnson Returns
To Halik & Eoff after three

weeks' vacation. s25

Miss Ross Injured-- Miss

Evelyn Rosa received a
bruised shoulder Thursday after-
noon when she stepped in front
of a car driven by C. F, Curtis of
255 Division street, according to a

OBITUARY

Xorthcatt
Salathiel P. Northcutt. aged 80"

died at his home near Marion,
Sept. 21. He is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Eva Palmerton of
Turner; a sister, Mrs. Mary Simp-
son, of Yakima, Waslu, and a half
sister, Mrs. Clara Collar 4, Ger-vai- s;

grandson, Sam O. Palmer-to- n,

a grand daughter, Mispah V.
Palmerton. Servlceswill be held
Friday, Sept. 24 at 1:30 at the
Rigdno &. Son mortuary, under
the auspices of Pearl lodge No. 60,
AF&AM "of Turner. Concluding
services at the Claggett cemetery.

Frtnk
At the Lake Brook hop farm

Sept. 23, William L. Frink. The
body Is at the Rigdon mortuary.
Funeral announcement will be
made later. : -

mm piji"
L " we
te into
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TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

y For Lest
' Licensed Lady Mortician

- 770 Chemeketa Street '

RQSTEIN & GREENBAU1
NEW SWEATERS

Beautiful Goods All Wool Big Assortment
.4. - A Lot of New Ideas .

BLAZIER JACKETS rcn;
New Stock Just in Big Assortment Pretty Colors

. All Wool. For Hard Service
Low Prices

LEATHER COATS
Real.Horsehide Well Made Best on the Market

MACKINAWS AND STAG SHIRTS
"All Wool Oregon Goods Beautiful Colors, ,

' .J i Made for Real Service

, MEN'S SHIRTS
Big Display Wool Shirts Cotton Shirts High Class'.

- Well Made Fast Colors Neat Patterns
BOYS' LONGIEE PANTS

," From Size 6 Up
$2.65; $2.85, $3.50, 5.00

BOYS' WAIST OVERALLS
1 Blue' Denim Pants Style Belt to Match '

$1.25 "

I iiliiiiii
m a DRIVERLESS CARS

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
'. . Neat Patterns High Grade . .

$24.50 $29.50, $32.50, $35.00, $40.00
MEN'S TWO PIECE WORK SUITS

- - For Real Hard Service , - v
- 1 - - $7.50 and $9.50 Suit " X U

BIG CLOTHES FOR BIG MEN
Suits Up; to Size 50 Pants Up to &ize 50-Ove- ralls Unto , Size . 54 Underwear Up to Size 54 Socks Umtn
Size 12 Shirts XTp to Size 20 An Cut Full and Lar
246 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

LADD&BUSH Bankers
' fEstablished 1868 '

General Banking Business
Office Hows from 10 sw m. to p. m

DRIVE UR SELF Company

OCC Vz BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE
NORTH CHURCH STREET

PHONE i fThe EmAFojfeel absheld ITs.Jhfe
y.lpnal tatsrtiiyci


